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From our Principal 
 

This week has been a busy week, with cultural groups putting the finishing touches together for Polyfest, 

numerous performances for family and our community, and of course all culminates in the world’s 

biggest cultural festival. 

So much time and pride is put into this event and it a real credit to all those involved. It is also so 

unfortunate that this year, as some of you have heard, one of the performances at school was marred 

by an isolated act of violence. There is no room for this in our school, or indeed our community.   

There are so many things we have to be proud of, and so many talented and hardworking families who 

sacrifice a lot so that their children can have a brighter future.  Best of luck to all the groups who are 

performing on Friday.  

On Wednesday next week we celebrate our Scholars Assembly and I look forward to seeing you all at 

the three way conferences on Thursday and Friday. 

 

Important Dates 
15 March ASB Polyfest – Teacher Only Day (No School) 

21-22 March 3 Way Conference 
Thursday 21st, 12pm – 7pm 
Friday 22nd, 8am - 2pm 

26 March Parenting Place with Nick Tuitasi (poster below) 

25-29 March Smilecare On Site 

1-5 April Science Week 

10-12 April Level 3 History trip to Waitangi 

15-26 April  School Holidays 

29 April  Term Two commences 

 

 



 

Curriculum and Study News 
3-Way Conferences: 

School will be closed for normal instruction on Thursday 21st and Friday 22nd March so that Whanau 

teachers, students and their caregivers can engage in 3-way conference meetings. These conferences 

will run for 15-20mins and will give caregivers the opportunity to discuss their child's current progress 

and help set academic goals for the rest of the year. Appointments are available between 12:00pm and 

7:00pm on Thursday 21st and 8:00am to 2:00pm on Friday 22nd. Instructions on how to make online 

appointments were sent out earlier in the week via email.  If you have any concerns or questions, please 

contact your child’s Year Level Dean and/or House leader. 

 

Sports News 

 

Both the Senior Boys and Girls Volleyball teams competed at the Auckland Secondary Schools Senior 

Volleyball Championship last week 7-9 March at Pulman Arena, Papakura. 

The Girls team did well in their division, winning all their games but unfortunately going down in the 

final against Westlake Girls. They played exceptionally in the tournament and showed great 

improvement throughout their season. 

 

 
 

 

 



 

Community News 
 

 

 

 


